EDITOR'S COLUMN
We have all been in room s
We cannot die in, and th ey are odd places, and sad.
Often Indi ans a re standing eagle-armed on hills
In the sunrise open wide to the Gr ea t S pirit
Or glid ing in canoes or ca tt le a re browsing on the walls
Far away gazing down with the eyes of our children
Not far away or there are men driving
The last railspike, which has turned
Gold in their hand s.
J am es Dickey
The last few months of my residency have been a strange time for me. Half-way
out the door and half-way in, I find myself simulta neously sayi ng hello and good-bye.
Th is in itself is not unu sual. Th er e are ma ny situations in life that arouse varying
degrees of separation a nd stra nge r a nxiety . Perha ps this time is unique because it
marks, at least superficia lly, the end of a prolonged adolescence. Or, as a friend of mine
who is also finish ing his professional tr aining wrote to me recently: "Good students that
we have been , we face a sudden declin e in th e stea dy flow of encomiums so often
thrown our way. Sel f-re spect will come mu ch more through self examination rather
than through good gr ade s or fine recommendations from professors."
In another way, too, I think thi s time is unique. For the first time, it is my business
to leave peopl e gracefully. By th is I mea n that the success of the therapy I have done
may depend in large part on my a bility to handle separation issues with my patient s.
Hemmingway's idea th at courage is gr ac e und er pressure applies nowhere if not to
leaving patients.
In thi s last paragraph I would like to tak e my fina l editor's prerogative to than k
those people who have most influenced me during my residen cy: Drs. George Ainslie,
Salman Akhtar, Susan Ball , Tom Benfield , Roy C louse, Bill Dub in, and Paul Fink.
Special thanks to Harvey Schwartz, M.D., the life force of the journal, and Ron
Serota , M .D. , the greatest influence on my evolut ion as a psychiatrist and the kindest
person I know.
Peace and health .
John Matt Dorn , M. D.
Chi ef Editor
The Jefferson Journal of Psychiatry

